Distention ulcer as a model for testing of drugs for ulcerogenic side effects.
A modification of the distention ulcer was studied in albino rats and a new possibility of testing ulcerogenic side effects of drugs was described. The distention alone was not sufficient to produce lesions. The severity of ulcer lesions was highly dependent on the volume of the acid solution. Large volumes of 0.1 N HC1 evoked severe ulcers within 1 h. Small amounts of weak acid solution did not cause any ulceration. Anti-inflammatory drugs administered in therapeutic doses, which did not yet produce any ulcers in animals, increased the sensitivity of the gastric mucosa against the aggresive factor, the acid. In animals pretreated by anti-inflammatory drugs in toxic doses an earlier development of ulceration was observed by distention with acid. Stress also accelerated and aggravated the formation of distention ulcers.